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My Race

I fought a valIant battle, my earthly walk Is done;
for when I touched the face of god, 

I ran my race and won.
I put It all behInd me, the past can be no more;

for now I have eternIty, on the other sIde of the door.
the burdens that once shackled me, have fallen to the sIde;

for paIn and sorrow cannot dwell, 
In thIs place where I now abIde.

on prayers I wInged my way toward home, the angels held 
my and; they took me on thIs journey, 

to a beautIful, holy land.
so put your tears away for me, I ran my race and won;

for sInce I touched the face of god, my new lIfe has begun.
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Miss Me But Let Me Go

when I come to the end of the road

and the sun has set for me

I want no rItes In a gloom-fIlled room

why cry for a soul set free?

mIss me a lIttle but not too long

and not wIth your head bowed low

remember the love that we once shared

mIss me but let me go.

for thIs Is a journey we all must take

and each must go alone

It’s all a part of the master’s plan

a step on the road to home.

when you are lonely and sIck at heart

go to the frIends we know

and bury your sorrows In doIng good deeds

mIss me but let me go.

T H E  H O M E G O I N G  S E R V I C E  O F

Mr. Daniel Willis Hatney

   

Monday, January 28, 2019
11:00 A.M.

GOOD HOPE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
710 East Cedar Street

Augusta, Georgia
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Reverend Dr. J.R. Hatney, Pastor - Officiating

Reverend Dr. J.L. Hampton, Sr., Presiding



Order of Service
reverend dr. johnny l. hampton, sr., presIdIng

Prelude 

Processional

Selection ............................................ GHMBC Mass Choir

Scripture ....................................  Reverend Jack Anderson

Prayer ....................................................... Dr. Gregory Fuller

Solo ...................................................... Brother John Hatney

Remarks (Limit Two Minutes)
Brother Thaddaeus Harris, Friend

Sister Sarah Hynson, Neighbor
Sister Pamela Reynolds, Manager , S.G. Nobles 

Obituary ........................................................... Read Silently

Acknowledgements ...................... Sister Viola Rickerson

Selection ............................................ GHMBC Mass Choir

Eulogy ............................. Reverend Dr. Johnny R. Hatney

Recessional

Interment ....................................... Walker Memorial Park
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~REPAST~

Good Hope Missionary Baptist Church
 Fellowship Hall

I’m Free
don’t grIeve for me, for now I’m free.

I’m followIng the path god laId for me.

I took hIs hand when I heard hIm call;

I turned my back and left It all.

I could not stay another day,

to laugh, to love, to work or play.

tasks left undone must stay that way;

I found that place at the close of day.

If my partIng has left a voId,

then fIll It wIth remembered joy.

a frIendshIp shared, a laugh, a kIss;

oh yes, these thIngs, I too wIll mIss.

be not burdened wIth tImes of sorrow.

I wIsh you the sunshIne of tomorrow.

my lIfe’s been full, I savored much;

good frIends, good tImes, a loved ones touch.

perhaps my tIme seems all too brIef;

don’t lengthen It now wIth undue grIef.

lIft up  your heart and share wIth me,

god wanted me now, he set me free.

Obituary
Ecclesiastes: 3

A  T I M E  T O  B E  B O R N

Mr. Daniel Willis Hatney, the son of Willie E. Hatney, 

Sr. and Gracie Lee Washington was born September 11, 

1945, in Myers Mill, South Carolina.

A  T I M E  T O  L I V E

Mr. Daniel Willis Hatney was a resident of Augusta, 

Georgia. He joined the United States Army. During 

Daniel’s time in the service, he was wounded in 

Vietnam; Daniel then received a purple heart for his 

service.

He was baptized and joined the Macedonia Baptist 

Church in Augusta, Georgia.

Daniel Willis Hatney was preceded in death by: mother, 

Gracie L. Washington; father, Willie E. Hatney, Sr.; 

and sister, Mary Lee Hatney.

A  T I M E  T O  C H E R I S H

Daniel leaves to cherish his loving memories: three 

brothers, Reverend Dr. Johnny (Joyce) Hatney, 

Reverend Willie (Margaret) E. Hatney, Jr. and Charlie 

C. Hatney all of Augusta, Georgia; two sisters, Deloise 

(Michael)Trotty and Emmogene H. Battle, both of 

Hephzibah, Georgia; uncle: Charlie Brown, Winston 

Salem, North Carolina; and a host of nieces, nephews, 

and cousins who all were special to him.


